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centennidi phonies
e veryane wants ta get in on the
oct. Everything is centennial. Cen-
tennial hockey. Centennial bowl-
ing. Centennial sales. Centennial
bingo. Centennial this. Centennial
that.

Everyone wants ta use that cen-
tennial tag on their annual praject,
if only ta get maney out of the cen-
tennial commission, or aut of false
pride they get f rom believing they
are making a significont contribu-
tion ta Canada's celebration of one
hundred years of confedleratian.

Projects held every year are now
centennial prajects. This is dis-
graceful, and such projects should
be ignored by anyone who thinks
anything of the centennial.

True centennial projects ore those
whîch are being held for the first
and probably lcist time in hanor of
the centennial-praîects which are
nat called officiai centennial prajects
just because they occur during 1967,
but are called centennial prajects
because they exist salely as a cen-
tenniol event, ta bring people ta-

nednderthdl counc

C anadian Union of Students presi-
dent Doug Ward has condemned
students' councîls across the country
for abdicating their responsîbi lities.

He said he was fed up with the
"neanderthal priorities- of the aven-

age students' council which place
drama and dances abave social
change.

"Students cauncils are acting as if
the issues of mast vital importance
ta studentý were yearbooks, dances,
model parliaments and the budget
of the outing club"

Councils must devate time ta
these rather dreary details of nun-
niing a goverrsment, but they should
devote the majority of their time im-
proving the unîversity for the benefit
of their canstîtuents.

Contrary ta populor belief, the

gether ta celebrate Canada's birth-
day and ta try ta find the meaning of
this crazy country of ours.

ln order ta make these projects
mean something, we must elimin-
ate these false, phany centennial
prajects, the anes held annually for
the past 47 years, which have no
special significance in 1967 other
than being annuai affairs, and
which use the centenniai name ta
gain greater patronage.

Boycatt these hypocriticai pro-
jects. And patronize true centen-
niai prajects, projects that invaive
the development af the individuals
cancerned, ta make this country a
greater entity thraugh understand-
ing and co-operatian.

These annual social events are ir-
relevant ta the meaning of the cen-
tennial and have no right ta carry
the word centennial in their adver-
tising. The only right they do have
is ta exist on their own menit.

Make the centennial year mean
something mare than a way ta get
maney far same insignificant group.

Make it mean Canada.

"two-bit" items on the council ag-
enda, the items which mnake council
functian more or iess os a service
station, are not significant.

Counc ils should i nvestigate teach-
ing methods, counselling services,
and anything cisc which wouid help
students survive the degree factory.

We agree with Daug Word that
students' cauncils who spend their
time an these items are irrelevant.

And they wiI continue ta be ir-
relevant until they start tackling the
prablems of students-not parking
problems, not foad services prob-
lems, not library prablems, not book-
store prablems-but probiems whîch
determine a student's attitude ta-
wards this canfusing, upsetting and
demoralizing souped-up high schoal.

it's time for cauncil ta turn on,
tune in and drap the non-essentials
-there's work to be done.

-reprînted tram the sheot
corne on rick, lots of guys flunked math, and they aren't ashamedt

rdlph melnychuk

the perils
of participation

W ake up everyone! lt's drop-out

fîme ogaîn.

An epidemîc of dropoutîtîs usually
hîts U of A oround the end of the fîrst
term, but this yeor the dîseoise is con-
sîderably more wîdespread thon usual.

It is net surprîsîng thot the stu-
dents' union should suffer o wave of
resignations in such an epidemic. Buf
the decîsion of severol active union
warkers ta wîthdraw from university
hos coused raised eyebrows and stifiled
gasps omong mony of the perpefual
înmates of SUB.

The two big shockers were Dave
Comba, science rep and senior living-
n member, and Richard Vivone, The
Gajteway's sports edîtor, And at this
date it s impossible ta tolly the lasses
n drapped courses and resigned posi-
fions.

The present fermail leads me ta
question the phîlosaphy of extra- cur-
rîcular actîvîties.

Extra-currîcular oct ivîties should be
lest that--extra. However, there is
a disturbing tendency oround the
union these days ta accept the prîni-
ciple that any relatively senior union
position outamatîcolly entaîls a slow-
up in the halder's acodemic career,
offen in terms of a totally lest yeor
or considerable portion thereof.

This is îndîcated by last year's stu-
dents' councîl's decîsion ta pay salaries
ta the students' union presîdent and
the edîtor-in-chief of The Gateway.

The salarie,, although small, are
seen as n ýome way compensatîng for
the loss of a yeor's studies. Financi-
ally, of course, this reasanmng does nat
hold water,

But the personal experience goîned

n holding these positions is involu-
able, 'm told.

1 have my doubts. 1 con think of
more personolly rewardîng wOys fa
spend a yeor (in CUSO, for instance)
thon os studenits' union president or
Goteway edîtor.

But these are stotus positions, and
1 con) see circumstances whîch would
moke them rother lucrative ta many
peo~ple.

Whot reailly bothers me are the
smoller positions which don't carry
mîtich status but stîllitrnvalve a con-
siderable amount of work.

1 average 30 fa 35 hours a week
on the relatively insignificant job of
Gotewoy monaging edîtor, and this is
a bore minimum. To produce the
resuits 1 would be sotisfîed with would
require at leost ca normal work week
without the distracting "outsîde pres-
sure" of studies.

Why so much work?
The villoin is obviously the quasi-

professionulism now demanded by stu-
dent politiiciens arîd journolists. Striv-
îng for excellence is commendoble,
but problemrs arise in orqanizations
whîch posess olmost total onnual
staff turn-avers.

n union arganizations, there is
usuolly enough staff carry-ovcr rom
year ta yeoir fa develap this quasi-
professîonalism. But at limes tem-
porary staff shartages con force senior
officiais ta carry a work lood much
heavier thon normally necessairy.

1 do not wish ta suggest union
officiais should go on strike for a
lighter work load.

But 1 would lîke fa ask if, given
aur prîmory stotus as students, we
con afford ta adopt professianail
standards and goals in essenfîally
supplementol or "extra" activities.


